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america’s most 
trusted name in 
portable buildings.
Derksen Portable Buildings has worked for over 28 years to become America’s most trusted name in backyard storage 
solutions. Since 1995, Derksen has set the standard in the industry, innovating and producing top quality buildings at 
an affordable price. Constructed in the tradition of Mennonite Craftsmanship,  each of our structures is handmade and 
built to last. When you buy a Derksen, you can have confidence we will be here for service after the sale. 

buy or rent-to-own.
At Derksen, you have purchasing options. Derksen established our popular Rent-to-Own program as an alternative to 
expensive, inconvenient off-site storage units. When you Rent-to-Own your Derksen building, you get a low monthly 
rent payment and the peace of mind knowing you are building equity. There is no penalty for early payoff. At the end 
of your term, you own the building! Your building is conveniently and securely located on your own property.

5 year warranty on materials & workmanship.
Derksen offers a 5-year limited warranty on materials and workmanship on our standard line of products, and a 
3-year limited warranty on our Best Value line of products. We value our long-standing reputation for craftsmanship
and quality. We will repair or replace any construction or material defect that does not fall within the reasonable
expectation of an outside storage building. Our building materials, such as metal, shingles, treated lumber and
siding, are covered by manufacturer’s warranties.

www.derksenbuildings.com



more variety. more options. more choices.
Get the building you really want. Derksen Portable Buildings offers more choices 

when it comes to storage buildings, garages, playhouses and cabins. We are proud 
to offer more styles, options and exterior finishes than any other company in the 

business. From an 8x12 original Derksen Barn to a 16x50 Deluxe Lofted Barn Cabin, 
Derksen Portable Buildings offers everything you want and everything you need. 

Quality. Service. Value. That’s Derksen.



the original 
derksen barn

cedar urethane w/ almond trim 
& light stone metal roof

alamo white metal siding 
w/ rustic red trim & rustic 

red metal roof

8’ wide w/ single door 
charcoal siding w/ burnished 

slate metal roof

The Derksen Barn 
comes with 48” 
high side walls and 
plenty of head room 
inside. 

8’ wide barns come 
with a single shop 
built door. 10’ & 12’ 
wide barns come 
with double shop 
built doors.



built in the tradition of 
mennonite craftsmanship.

■ All treated lumber comes with a LIFETIME limited warranty on rot and fungal decay.

■ All skids and floor framing are built with pressure treated lumber.

■ 10‘ wide buildings and wider come standard with 2x6 floor joists. 8‘ wide buildings and all
horizontal metal buildings come standard with 2x4 floor joists.

■ 8’ and 10’ wide buildings are built on two (2) pressure treated notched skids.
12’ buildings and wider are built on four (4) pressure treated notched skids.

■ Siding choices to fit any budget. Choose from Treated T1-11, Painted or Urethane LP SmartSide®,
29 gauge Z-Metal (vertical) or 29 gauge Metal (horizontal).

■ All 8’ wide buildings come with a SINGLE shop-built door.
All 10’ and wider buildings come with double shop-built doors (excluding cabins and garages).

■ Your choice of dimensional shingles or standard color metal roofing - SAME PRICE!

■ Metal buildings (horizontal) have a size limit of 24’ in length.

■ 12’ wide buildings and wider are measured eave to eave due to Department
of Transportation hauling restrictions (excluding Texas).



chestnut urethane stain w/ 
almond trim + light stone 

metal roof

metal siding w/ light stone 
trim + metal roof

midnight blue w/ white trim 
+ galvalume metal roof

chestnut urethane w/ 
alamo white trim + roof

brite red metal siding w/ alamo 
white trim + metal roof

alamo white metal siding 
w/ light stone roof + trim

ash gray metal siding w/ 
charcoal roof + trim (optional 
vertical metal roof pictured)

8’ wide w/ single door - 
seminole cedar treated siding 

w/ light stone metal roof

side lofted barns

■ The Side Lofted Barn comes standard with a loft in each end.

■ Comes standard with two 2x3 windows with screens.

■ 8’ wide buildings come with a single shop built door. 10’ & wider come standard with double shop built doors.

lofted barns

seminole cedar treated 
siding w/ alamo white roof

8’ wide w/ cedar urethane  
w/ clay trim + taupe roof



brown siding w/ light 
stone trim + metal roof

cedar urethane siding w/ 
almond trim + light stone 

metal roof

seminole cedar treated siding 
w/ charcoal metal roof

rustic red metal siding 
w/ white trim + roof

ash gray metal w/ 
charcoal trim + roof

seminole cedar treated 
siding w/ galvalume roof

rustic red siding w/ white trim 
+ rustic red metal roof

8’ wide w/ single door - 
hunter green siding w/ 

white trim + ash gray roof

side utility

utility

brown siding w/ white trim 
+ alamo white metal roof

8’ wide w/ single door w/ 
charcoal metal siding + 

white trim

■ The Utility has plenty of head room, coming standard with roomy 8’ walls (exterior measurement).

■ 8’ wide buildings come with a single shop built door. 10’ and wider come standard with double shop built doors.

■ Lofted Utility also available.

■ The Side Utility comes standard with 8’ walls (exterior measurement).

■ 8’ wide buildings come with a single shop built door. 10’ and wider come standard with double shop built doors.



white siding w/ black trim 
+ black metal roof

dark gray siding w/ white 
trim + white metal roof

derksen cabins

country charcoal  siding w/ 
black trim + black metal roof

side cabins

charcoal metal siding w/ alamo 
white trim + metal roof

■ The Cabin comes standard with a 4’ deep front porch with
rails. Porch depth is included in length measurement. Side
Cabins come standard with a 4’ porch on the side, with
variable placement options.

■ Three 2x3 windows standard.

■ One 9-light, 36” pre-hung door.

■ The Cabin comes with plenty of head room with
standard 8’ walls (exterior measurement).



country charcoal siding w/ 
white trim + charcoal metal roof 

chestnut urethane siding w/ 
clay trim + taupe metal roof

light gray siding w/ white 
trim + charcoal roof

 light stone siding w/ alamo 
white trim + brown metal roof

side lofted barn cabins

mahogany urethane siding w/ alamo white trim + 
pewter gray roof (w/ optional 3x3 windows)

■ The Lofted Barn Cabin comes standard
with a 4’ deep front porch with rails.
Porch depth is included in length
measurement. Side Lofted Barn Cabins
come standard with a 4’ porch on the
side, with variable placement options.

■ The Lofted Barn Cabin comes standard
with a loft on each end.

■ Three 2x3 windows standard

■ One 9-light, 36” pre-hung door

lofted barn cabin



deluxe lofted barn cabins

taupe metal siding w/ black 
metal trim + roof

driftwood urethane w/ dark 
gray trim + charcoal roof

truffle siding w/ cotton trim 
+ alamo white metal roof

■ The Deluxe Lofted Barn Cabin
comes standard with a wrap-
around front porch with rails.
Porch depth is included in
length measurement.

■ (3) 2x3 windows standard
(1) 9-light, 36” pre-hung door

■ The Deluxe Lofted Barn
Cabin comes standard with
a loft on each end.

deluxe cabins

rustic red metal siding w/ 
charcoal metal trim + roof 

white siding w/ black trim 
+ black metal roof

driftwood urethane siding w/ 
white trim + alamo metal roof

■ The Deluxe Cabin comes
standard with a wrap-around
front porch with rails. Porch
depth is included in
length measurement.

■ (3) 2x3 windows standard
(1) 9-light, 36” pre-hung door

■ The Deluxe Cabin comes with
plenty of head room, coming
standard with 8’ walls (exterior
measurement).



portable garage

cottage shed

■ The Garage comes
standard with tough 12” on
center 2x6 floor joists set
into notched skids.

■ One 9’ roll up door.

■ One 2x3 window.

■ One 36” solid 6-panel
pre-hung door.

driftwood urethane siding w/ 
almond trim + light stone metal roof

light gray siding w/ dark gray 
trim + charcoal metal roof

charcoal metal siding w/ 
white metal trim + roof

■ The Cottage Shed comes
standard with a cottage style
roof for maximum head room.

■ Comes standard with 8’ walls
(exterior measurement).

■ 10’ x 16’ and larger Cottage
Sheds come with two 3x3
windows with screens and
double shop built doors.
Windows and doors may
vary on smaller buildings.

light stone metal siding w/ 
hunter green trim + metal roof 

mahogany urethane siding w/ white 
trim + alamo white metal roof

hunter green siding w/ 
white trim + black shingles



nurture green siding w/ 
almond trim + black roof

long side 36” door

white siding w/ barn red 
trim + rustic red roof

short side 36” door

barn red siding w/ truffle trim, 
burniished slate roof, and 
chestnut doors + shutters 

metro studio

nurture green siding w/ 
almond trim + black roof

metro shed garage

metro garden shed

derksen metro shed

On-site building is available 
in most areas. Ask you Derksen 
dealer for more details.

No windows included. 
Painted or Urethane LP Smart 
Siding standard.  Standard  
includes your choice of a 36” 
or 48” single door on 7’ an 
8’ wide buildings. 10’ wide 
buildings come standard 
with double doors.

The Garden Shed highlights everything we love 
about our customizable buildings! Whether you 
buy it standard or customize it to the max, you’ll 
find the Metro Garden Shed to be everything 
you need in a stylish outdoor building!

No windows included. Painted or Urethane LP Smart Siding standard. 
Standard includes your choice of 36” or 48” single door on 7’ and 8’ wide 
buildings. 10’ wide buildings come standard with double doors.



playhouses

■ Standard with interior
loft & ladder.

■ (3) playhouse windows

■ Standard with (1) small
Playhouse door & (1) adult
size walk-in door.

■ Available in painted
or urethane

The Derksen Cabana was designed 
to be the perfect gathering place 
for your outdoor environment. 
Features a tough, all-treated 
construction, 2’x6’ floor joists 
set into notched skids, and 5/4 
floorboards. 

Built-in benches are included.

pink siding w/ white trim + 
black shingles

victorian
blue siding w/ white trim + 

black shingles

hideout

platinum cabanacabana



platinum cabins

cotton siding w/ pecan trim + 
burnished slate metal roof

cabin
barn red paint siding w/ truffle trim + 

burnished slate metal roof

lofted barn cabin

pequea green siding w/ taupe trim + metal roof

side lofted barn cabin
barn cabin smoke siding w/ mushroom 

trim + burnished slate roof

deluxe lofted

midnight blue siding w/ white trim + 
alamo white metal roof

deluxe cabin

dark gray w/ mushroom trim + charcoal roof

side cabin



best value line
The best options of Derksen Storage Buildings at a fanastic price. 

wood
12’ x 24’ Barn Red Siding w/ White Trim 

+ 2 optional 3’ x 3’ windows.

side utility

12’ x 24’ Best Value Wood Side Utility 
w/ Smoke Siding, Mushroom Trim, + 

2 optional 3’ x 3’ windows

8’ x 12’ Best Value Wood Side Utility 
w/ Seminole Brown Siding + Trim, 

2 optional 2’ x 3’ windows.

8’ x 12’ Best Value Wood Side Utility 
w/ Barn Red Siding, White Trim + 

2 optional 2’ x 3’ windows

10’ x 16’ Best Value Wood Side Utility 
w/ Seminole Cedar Siding + Trim 

2 optional 2’ x 3’ windows

seminole cedar 

seminole brown 

See your dealer for availability of 
colors + finishes may vary. 

* actual colors may vary.



10’ x 16’ Best Value Wood 
Side Lofted Barn w/ Seminole 

Brown Siding + Trim 

10’ x 16’ Best Value Wood 
Lofted Barn w/ Taupe Siding 

+ Almond Trim

10’ x 16’ Best Value Wood 
Lofted Barn w/ Seminole Cedar 

Siding + Trim

8’ x 12’ Best Value Wood 
Lofted Barn w/ Smoke Siding 

+ Mushroom Trim10’ x 16’ Pequea Siding w/ White Trim

lofted barn

barn red

white

pequea green

white

smoke

mushroom

taupe

almond

See your dealer for availability of colors + finishes.
Actual color samples pictured. Not responsible 

for matching colors from printing materials. 

* actual colors may vary.

best value wood painted is 
available in the following: 

red barn paint / white trim
pequea green paint / white trim

smoke paint / mushroom trim
taupe paint / almond trim

metal

Best Value Metal | Available Options include:
2’ x 3’ Window, 3’ x 3’ Window, Anchor/Straps 8’ x 12’ EMUT 12’ x 24’ Side EMUT w/ 2 optional 2’ x 3’ windows

* not available in all areas.



let’s customize.
■ 36” Solid 6-Panel Door A

■ 36” 4-Lite Door
■ 36” 5-Lite Door
■ 36” 9-Lite Door B

■ 36” 11-Lite Door
■ Pre-Hung French Doors
■ 4’ Metal Door
■ 6’ Metal Door
■ Extra Double Shop-Built Doors
■ Extra Single Shop-Built Door
■ 5’ w. Roll-up Garage Door
■ 6’ w. Roll-up Garage Door
■ 9’ w. Roll-up Garage Door D

■ 2’x3’ Window E

■ 3’x3’ Window F

■ 2’x3’ Thermal Pane Windows
■ 2’x5’ Thermal Pane Windows
■ 3’x3’ Thermal Pane Windows
■ 3’x5’ Thermal Pane Windows G

■ Transom Windows H

■ Shutters I

■ Flower Boxes J

■ Transom Dormer K

■ Framed Interior Walls
■ Workbench L

■ Peg Board M

■ Felt Paper Underlayment
■ Double Thick Floor
■ U-Shape Loft N

■ Spray Foam Insulation O

■ Electrical Packages P

■ Extra Skids & Floor Joists Q

■ Lap Siding R

■ On-site build

All options not available in all areas.  
Ask your dealer for more information.
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6 Panel Door 4-Lite Door 9-Lite Door11-Lite Door

9’ Roll Up DoorSingle Shop Built Door

Double Shop Built Door Double Shop Built Door  
w/ Transom Windows

4’ Metal Door

C

6’ Metal Door
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siding & colors

urethane colors

metal colors

shingle colors

paint colors

coastal colors earth tones
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We appreciate your consideration as we know you have many choices when 
purchasing a portable building. As a family-owned + operated business, Derksen 

Portable Buildings is dedicated to quality and customer satisfaction. 

Enjoy FREE delivery + set-up / installation.*

thank you.

* within 50 miles of Derksen Dealer.

www. derksenbuildings.com

*Site preparation is the sole responsibility of the Purchaser. Purchaser is responsible for all permits or requirements for delivery. Derksen Buildings is not responsible for codes, permits, HOA guidelines, zoning 
or restrictions. Derksen Buildings is not responsible for damage to yards, driveways, underground structures or utilities. Derksen reserves the right to refuse delivery due to lack of site preparation or safety 

issues. Call 811 for underground utility locations. Important: Only one (1) delivery and setup attempt is free. Additional charges may apply to any subsequent delivery and setup trips.
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